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A ID PH PHATA E LEVEL IN UNKERATINIZED ORAL 
EPITHELIUM IN THE RABBIT* 
TA LEY GERSON, D.D .. , PH .D. 
AB TRACT 
The unkeratiniz d buccal muco a of the rabbit wa the object of the present study. It 
w divided into anterior and po terior halve , and level of activity of acid phosphatase 
w re det rmin d in whole epith lium and in isolated, histoloo-ically identifiable epithelial 
layer from each hulf. The ultramicrochemical method of Lowry and hi associate \va 
u ed. 
In ~ ach ca -r, actiYity wa high st in the ba al cell and dec rea ed tmrards the ..our face. 
In homoJogou. b~·cr , activity with either ub trate was higher in the anterior reo-ion 
than in the posterior one. Tb re ult obtained with inhibitor. and \Yith lide-histo-
chemi try ugge t that, in the ti . sue tudi d, the hydrol) sis of alpha-naphth~·l pho~­
pbat i due to a ly.·o omal enzyme and that of para-nitrophenyl pho phate to a non-
ly osomal one. Other compa ri on::; ugo-e t that ly o omal acid phosphatase play a more 
important role th[)n the non-ly osomal one in the metabolism of the epithelium of the 
anterior half of the region tudied. 
Thi inve ti ation is one of a ene.~ under-
taken in ord r to obtain mor information 
about th metaboli m of unkeratinized oral 
epith lium (1). Th re are few inn• ·tigation 
dcalin o- with tl1i:- l'U bject. Thi i urpnsmo- in 
Yi w of the fact that the o-rcater pnrt of the 
ornl cavity in man is lined by unkeratin izrd 
rpithelium (lmccnl labial nnd alv olar mucosn, 
floor of mouth , lower , urface of tongue). The 
rabbit wa ·clrct d for tudy b cau e it i ~ a 
r adily nvailnbl l:lboratory animal that abo 
ha ar s of 1111kcrn tinizcd pi thelium in tlw 
oral cavity. By contra~ t, the oral epithelium of 
rod nt i , kerntinize l throughout. 
- n out tan ling feature of k ratinizccl 
I ithelium i ~ t he udclen transformation of 
livincr epithclinl c ]J:.; into cornifie 1 flakes. In the 
tran ition, thrrc i:;:: a, los~ of cellular organelle~, 
and lytic <:>nz~·me:-; must play n major role in 
thi p rocc::::;s. Therefore, a regard ~ keratinized 
and non-kerntinized pithelium, th re houll 
b di:ff errncE> · behYe n the two in t he leveb 
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of activity of acid pho phata e or in the 
distributional patterns, or both. 
It i:-. now generally accepted that there are 
many forms of acid phosphatase, even within 
a o-iyen cell (for a review, e Ref. 2). EYidence 
ha · not ~·et been pre~ented for different forms 
in the epithelium of oral muco a . In the present 
;:;tud~·, an attempt was made to get uch evi-
dence. A-· ay~ of acid pho:-phatase activity 
were carried out \Yi th t wo different ub. trates, 
alpha-naphthyl pho phnte and pa ra -nitrophenyl 
pho ~}>lwte, and he u::;ceptibilit) of the assay 
rrnrtion:::; to inhibition by L (+)tartrate and 
formaldeh~·de was tudied. Abul-Fadl and King 
(3) found that tbese two compounds most 
effective!~· distingui hed between acid phenyl 
phosphate hydrolysi ~ in two different tis ues. 
~HTERIAL AXD ::\1ETHOD 
Th inner surface of the clwck of the rabbit i 
lined anteriorlY b,· kin. then ortbokera.tinized mu-
co a and. opp~sit the molar t eth. unkeratinized 
mueosa (Fig. 1). Th latter region wa the object 
of the pre en t tud:'\· .t It "·a taken from four New 
Zealand whit male rabbit . " ·eighing 3 to 6.5 
pound and maintained on a tandard laboratory 
rabbit diet. The animal were killed by d capita-
tion. Th ;::pecim n were divid d in to anterior and 
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.I. tudie u~ ing the electron microscope show a 
urface layer compo~ed of nbo ut four row of con-
d n ed nucleated celL (Chen. per onal communi-
cation). This lay r i8 nt time di tinguishable in 
light -micro eo pic ection . 
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FIG. 1. Epithelia lining the inner surface of the cheek of the rabbit. ~6 fJ. frozen ~c~tion ·, 
hematoxylin and eosin stain, X 120. Epidermis (la) lines ~he rn.ost anten~r .part. Thl ' 1s. fol-
lowed by keratinized oral epithelium (lb). Most postenorly IS unkeratlmzed oral eplthe-
lium (lc and ld). The epithelium in l c is the "anterior epithelium" of the pre ent tudy, 
and that in ld is the "posterior epithelium." 
1. Biochemical Studies 
417 
posterior hah·es. each about one centimeter in its 
anteropo terior dimension. Thi was done to see 
if the epithelium in the anterior half, lying nearer 
the cornified part of the buccal epithelium, had 
levels of acti ,·ity different from the epithelium in 
the po~terior half. 
The specimens were prepared for ultra-micro-
chemical assay according to the method of Lowry 
and hi associates (4, 5). Five different groups of 
epithelial cells were i alated from 24-micron thick 
frozen-dried sections and assayed: (1) a vertical 
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trip of undivided epithelium; and from an ad-
jacent v rtical trip, (2) basal and paraba al cells-
about the three deepest row of cells, (3) lower 
spinous cells-the deepest 35 to 40% of the re-
maind r, (4) upper pinous cells-the middle 35 to 
40% of the remainder, and (5) uperfi.cial cells-
tb up rficial 20 to 30% of the pithelium. In 
addition, ample of minor salivary gland tissue 
(duct and acini) and striated mu cle were iso-
lated and a. ayed. Samples weighed 75 to 565 nan-
o rrarns for the as ays run with para-nitrophenyl 
pho phate and 47 to 372 nanogram for tho e run 
with alpha-naphthyl pho phate. 
For th a ays using para-nitrophenyl phosphate 
a th ub trate, ba ed on Lowry et al. (6), there-
action mixtur contained 50 mM para-nitrophenyl 
pho, ph at ( di-sodium salt), 2 mM MgCl2, and 
0.05 % beef erum albumin in 0 .2 M uccinate 
buffer. Th final pH wa 52 to 5.3. Tis ue samples 
w .rc' incubated in 6.6 ,u.l of thi mixture for 2 hours 
at 37° C. The reaction was stopp d by the addition 
of 135 ,u.l of 0.1 N NaOH. 126 ,u.l of the re ulting 
solu tion w re transferred to a gla micro-cuvette 
(Pyroc 11 No. 1018) and th optical densities read 
on a Zei PMQ II spectrophotometer at 410 m,u.. 
For th as ay using alpha-naphthyl phosphate, 
ba ed on Hir h (7), the reaction mixture con-
tainC' 1 10 mM alpha-naphthyl phosphate (di-
sodium alt), 5 mM MgCl2, and 0.05 % b0 f erum 
albumin in 0.1 M acetate buffer. Th final pH wa 
5.2 to 5.3. Ti ue sample w re incubated in 4.9 ,u.l 
of thi rnixtur for 3Y2 hour at 37° C. Th reac-
tion wn ·topped by the addition of 40 ,u.l of 0.5 N 
aOH. 40 ,u.l of the re ulting mixture were tran -
f rrcd t.o micro-ftuorom t r tube containing an 
additional 40 ,u.l of 0.5 JaOH. The fiu01·e cence 
of th final mixtur wa read in a Farrand ftuo-
romC'tN. mod I A (primary filt r. orning no. 
5 60; ~l'eondary filter , Corning no ~ . 33 7 and 
430 ). 
tandards on i ted of known concentration of 
panmitroph nol or alpha-naphthol in the re pee-
live ub trate mixture. The ub trate mixtures 
without ti su and without tandard erved as 
t-4 ~p 40 t-:X: J: <!) 
<!) w 
~3 a-NapP 30 ~ 
t- 1-z z ;:) 
=:2 20 t 
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FIG. 2. Effe of final pH of incubation m dium 
on. fluor nc or optical d n ity p r unit of dry 
w I'·ht of undi,·ided pithelium. p PP = curve 
for hydroly i of para-ni troph nyl pho phate; 
a ap urve for alpha-naphthyl pho phate. 
blank . Standards and blanks were run with every 
assay and were t reated exactly like the tissue . 
The pH curves are shown in Figure 2. Sub trate 
concentrations were optimal for the tissue assa) ed; 
maximally, 3% of the alpha-naphthyl phosphate 
or 0.7 % of the para-nitrophenyl phosphate was 
hydrolyzed. Optical den ity or fluorescence was 
proportional to the amount of product over the 
range produced in the a says, and the relation 
between the amount of product formed and dura-
tion of incubation was linear for the incubation 
periods used. 
For the inhibition studies, 0.1 M L ( +)tartaric 
acid or 0.3 % reagent grade formaldehyde was in-
cluded in the sub trate mixture. We had noted, in 
pr liminary experiments, that the e concentrations 
produced obviou differences in the degree of in-
hibition of the two a say reactions. 
2. Slide-Histochemical St·udies 
ection were cut at 10 ,u. in a cryo tat, fixed in 
cold 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M cacodylate buffer 
at pH 7.2 for 30 minutes, and treated to demon-
strate the acid h~·drol~·sis (pH 5.2) of alpha-
naphthyl pho phate according to the standard 
coupling azo-d~'e technique as de cribed by Pearse 
(8). Fa t Garnet GBC alt (Sigma) wa used . The 
tissu was preincubated at 37° C for fifteen minutes 
in the ab ence of substrate in order to destroy any 
gluco, c-6-phosphata e that might be pre ent. This 
pro edure was not n ces ar:v in the biochemical 
tudies because of the long incubation periods 
u ed (7). Reaction product was seen in the oral 
e) ithelium after fifteen minutes' incubation in the 
prr -nre of ub trate. There was no visible reaction 
product. in the control ections (no sub trate m 
the mixture or ubstrate plu 0.01 M aF). 
RE ULTS 
1. Q'Uantitative .._ tudies 
a. Levels of activity using para-nitrophenyl 
phosphate. Activity in both regions was 
hicrhest in the ba al and paraba al cells and 
decrea ed in a tep-\vise fa hion toward:~ the 
urface (see Table I). Lower activitv in a 
lay r compared to that in the immediately pre-
cedincr layer wa found in each animal in both 
region . The difference between succe ive 
layer were ignificant (p < .005) except for 
that between the upper pinou and superficial 
layer~ in the anterior epithelium. ActivitY in 
the uperficial cells wa about one-third as high 
a in the ba al cell . In undivided epithelium 
and in homologou di sected layers, activity in 
the anterior part of the cheek was on the aver-
a ere 20% hicrher than in the posterior part, with 
little deviation from thi :ficrure among the 
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TABLE I 
Mean levels of activities of enzymes catalyzing hydroly is of pam-nitmphenyl pho phate (P NP) and 
alpha-naphthyl phosphate (A P ) in dissected layers of ante1·ior and po lerior halve of unkeratinized 
buccal epithelium and in other tissues of rabbit cheek m.ucosa 
Epithelial layer Other tissues 
Whole Basal Lower Upper Superficial Striated Saliv. epith. spinous spinous muscle gland 
PNP-Ant. I. 17.1 30.0 1 .0 13 .1 11 .0 9.4 29.1 
S.E.M. 1.02 2 .01 1.6 0 .92 0 .94 O.G2 1.2 
No. 24 24 23 u 24 16 16 
PNP-Post. I.U. 14. 0 25.4 15. 6 11 .7 7 .9 9. 27 .0 
.E.M. 0.64 0.88 0.58 0.63 0 .57 0 .34 1.10 
No. 24 24 24 24 24 16 15 
ANP-Ant. I. 13 .3 20.7 12 .7 .1 .3 1.52 
S.E.M. 0.54 1.48 1.20 0. 6 1.0 0.2 
No. 32 32 32 33 33 9 
ANP-Post. I.U. 8.0 17.4 .9 4. 0 2 .6 1.30 
.E.M. 0.54 1.01 0.72 0.34 0 .31 0 .1 
No . 29 29 29 30 29 
I.U. = international units of enzyme activity (micromoles of sub trate converted per gram of dried 
tissue per minute) at 37° C; •. E.M. = tandard error of the mean; No. = number of samples assay d. 
variou ~ layers. Paired compari ons of activities 
in each layer showed that the antcrior-po terior 
differences were stati t ically ignificant (at the 
.025 l vel) in two of the four animnL~ . Activity 
level in salivary glands and . triated mu. cle 
were not different in the two regions. 
The value obtained for undivided epithelium 
were about two-third as hi<Th a in undivided 
buccal epithelium of the rat and lightly higher 
than in the epithelium of the hard palate (9). 
They were also about two-third as hi<Th as 
in undivided human plantar epidermi (10). 
Th ~e epithelia are keratinized, but in all cases 
the tratum corneum had been removed prior 
to a say. 
b. Level of activity ·using alpha-naphthyl 
pho phate. Activity in the posterior cheek 
epithelium al o decreased in a tep-wise fashion 
throtwh the epithelium, for each animal as well as 
on the average (see T able I). Differences between 
succes ive layers were significant (p < .005). 
Activity in the uperficial cells was only 15% 
of that in the ba al· thi decrease was the 
()'reate t of the four observed. In the anterior 
cheek epithelium, activity decrea ed through 
the pinous layer~ at about tbe same rate as 
it did when para-nitrophenyl pho phate was 
u ed; difference between the e layer were 
significant (p < .005). A tivity did not decrea e 
beyond the upper pinous layer, and in the 
uperficial layer it was 41 o/o of that in the 
ba. al layer. In every layer of every animal, 
activity in the anterior part of the epithelium 
wa higher than in the po t rior part. A in 
the a ays run with para-nitrophenyl pho -
phate, the difference was 20% in the basal 
la~·er. But in sharp contrast it increased 
teadily to·ward the surface and, in the super-
ficial cells, activity in the anterior half was 
220% hi<Ther than in the po terior. Paired com-
pari ·ons of activitie in ach layer showed that 
the anterior-po terior differences were ignifi-
can in each animal (at the .025 level). 
c. Inhibition of activity. ( ee Table II.) In 
both reO'ion , tartrate inhibited the hydrolysis 
of alpha-naphthyl phosphate to a greater ex-
tent than it did that of para-nitrophenyl phos-
phate. Paired comparisons showed that, in un-
divided anterior epithelium, the differences in 
per cent inhibition were ignificant between the 
.025 to .05 level ( clo er to .025), and in poste-
rior epithelium, at the .025 level. Formaldehyde 
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TABLE II 
Per cent inhibition of hydTOlysi of alpha-naphthyl 
phosphate (ANP) and para-nitrophenyl phos-
phate (PNP) by 0.1 M L( +)tartrate and 0.3o/c 
formaldehyde in undivided unkeratinized epi-
thelium, anterior and posterior halves, of buccal 
mucosa in the rabbit 
0.1 M L (+)Tartrate 0.3% Formaldehyde 
Animal o. Anterior Posterior Anterior Posterior 





1 1 70 73 4 5 58 -3 31 
2 75 57 6 2 - 13 44 -9 41 
3 83 46 74 25 -47 12 -2 18 
4 1 72 69 47 -13 42 -8 48 
Mean 80 61 71 37 39 35 
did not inhibit the hydroly i of alpha-naphthyl 
phosphate in either region (in fact, there was 
stimulation). It did cau e a 35 to 40% inhibi-
tion of th hydro1y. is of pa ra-nitrophenyl phos-
phat . 
- · Slid Hi tochemistry for Acid 
Pho phatase (Fig. 3) 
The reaction product appeared as red-brown, 
di crete urunule . In both region , its concen-
tration wa hiuhest in the ba a1 and the para-
basal c 11 , d crea inu toward the surface. 
Differences betwe n the two reuion could not 
be ascertained in any la) er. In alivary gland 
acini, th reaction product was about a con-
e ntrat d a in the ba al epith lial cell and 
wa 1oca.liz. d to the ba al part of the cells. 
It wa far le.. dens in triat d mu cle, where 
it wa eli tributed throu bou the fibers, and 
wa lea t dcwe in th fibrou , connective ti 8Ue 
parnting the epit helium from muscle. 
DI SCU IO~ 
. bui-Fadl and King (3) found that acid 
pho phata ... e (te ted ao-ain t ph nyl pho phate) 
from the human pro tate, a ti ue that con-
tain laru numb r of ly o orne (11), was 
om letely inhibited by tartrate, but not at 
all b r forrnald hyd . Al o, tartrate inhibited 
1 r 0 mal il id pho phata~e (para -nitrophenyl 
pho phat ub trate) from the liver of the rat 
and h gtlin a piu mu h more than it did 
hat in th up rnatant fraction (12, 13). Acid 
phosphatase (tested against phenyl phosphate) 
from human erythrocytes, which have no 
lysosomes, showed 100% inhibition by formal-
dehyde, but no inhibition by tartrate (3). 
These findings indicate that lysosomal acid 
phosphatase is more sensitive to inhibition by 
tartrate and non-lysosomal is more sensitive 
to formaldehyde. Babson, Read and Phillips 
(14) concluded that, of six substrates tested, 
alpha-naphthyl phosphate was the most pecific 
for acid phosphatase in the human prostate, 
and their data shovv para-nitrophenyl phos-
phate to be quite specific for human erythro-
cytic acid phosphatase. In the present study, 
hydrolysis of alpha-naphthyl phosphate was 
more susceptible to inhibition by tartrate than 
by formaldehyde, and that of para-nitrophenyl 
pho phate was more u-=ceptible to inhibition 
by formaldehyde than by tartrate. These find-
ings, when considered in the light of the studies 
cited above, sugge~t that a lysosomal acid 
phosphatase catal) zed the hydrolyis of alpha-
naphthyl phosphate and a non-lysosomal acid 
pho phata e catalyzed the hydrolysi of para-
nitrophenyl pho phate. 
This conclu ion i upported by other findings 
obtained for epithelium and for striated muscle 
in the pre ent tudy. Acid pho phatase, tested 
again t alpha-naphthyl pho phate, was demon-
trated by a particulate (!~·so omal ?) reaction 
product in keratinized and unkeratinized oral 
epithelium (Fig. 3 ; e al o Ten Cate (15) 
and \Vaterhou-=e (16)). Electron-micro ... copic 
evidence for the presence of ly osome~ in un-
keratinized and in normal and patholouically 
keratinized oral e1 ithelium in mammals has 
b en presented by man~· investigator , e.g., 
Ha himoto, Dib lla and hklar (17 ; quier 
and \YatPrhou8e (1 ) and Silverman (19). In 
tria ted mu5cle, a tissue not noted for great 
numbers of 1~· o omes, the hydrolysi~ of para-
nitroph n~· l phosphate wai' con iderably faster 
than that of alpha-naphthyl pho"phate. As in 
epithelium, acid pho phata e (alpha-naphthyl 
pho phate ubstrate) in mu cle wa~ demon-
t rated on ~!ide by a particulate reaction 
product. The concentration of the particles was 
much mailer than in the epithelium, which is 
in aureement with the biochemical a ~ay . 
The finding in this stud~- ugge~t that in 
rabbi buc al epithelium \Ve are dealinu with 
at lea t two different enzyme or uroup of 
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FIG. 3. Acid J hosphatase actiYity (hydrolysis of alpha-naphth~· l phos1 hat ) in anterior (3a) and posterior (3b) unkeratinized buccal epithelium of the rabbit. In both rerrions, reac-
tion product is mo-t concentrated in the deeper cells and become les so toward the sur-face. See text for details of procedure; X 120. 
enzyme.. . They do not proYide direct proof 
regarding the intracellular location~ of the en-
zyme , but, when viewed in the light of pub-
li bed report , ucrgc t that in unkeratinized 
buccal epithelium of the rabbit the enzyme 
catalyzing the acid hydrolysis of alpha-naphthyl 
pho~phate occurs in lyso ames and that cat-
alyzincr the hydroly is of para-nitropbenyl phos-
phate i- extra-lyso omal. Hirsch (7) has sug-
cre ted the arne for monkey cerebellum. 
If a ly o omal enzyme (or enzymes) catalyzes 
the hydrolysi of alpha-naphthyl phosphate and 
a non-ly o omal one catalyzes the hydrolysis 
of para-nitrophenyl phosphate, it is possible to 
offer an explanat ion for the difference in the 
di:-tribution of acid pho. phata. activity in 
keratinized oral epithelium shmvn by slide hi to-
ch emi.-tr~· from that : hown by quan itative 
histochemistry .. lide-hi~·toch mical tudie show 
increa ·ing activity toward th urface with 
the bighe t acti,·ity in tb granular layer, as 
in abrini and arranza (_Q ), Quintarelli and 
Li anti (21), Carranza and Cabrini (22) and 
\Vaterbou e (16 . In the :-tudie cited, everal 
different sub trates, but not para-nitrophenyl 
phosphate, were used. An ultramicrochemical 
study, u ing para-nitropheuyl phosphate as 
the substrate, bowed the rever~e pattern, i.e. 
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highest activity in basal cells and progressively 
decreasing activity towards the surface 
(Quackenbush and Gerson (9)). It is possible 
that the slide studies demonstrated mainly 
lysosomal acid phosphatase and the quantitative 
study mainly a non-lyso omal form. 
In the lide-histoch mical studies of keratin-
ized epithelium mentioned above, the authors 
concluded that hydrolytic enzymes in the gran-
ular layer play a siO'ni:ficant role in the forma-
tion of the stratum corneum. This is rea onable 
in view of the lysis of organelles and membranes 
which i associated with the sudden tran for-
mation of the granular cells into cornified resi-
dues. If t his is o, there should be differences 
b tween keratinized epithelium and unkeratin-
iz d epi helium, where lytic proces es play 
a mailer role, with re pect to level or dis-
tributional patt rns of acid phosphatase. This 
could explain why the distributional pattern 
obtain d in the pre ent study differed from 
tho cit d above for keratinized epithelium. 
In a slide-hi 1 ochemical study of unkeratinized 
human buccal epithelium using alpha-naphthyl 
pho:;;phate, von Bulow (23) aL o found a pat-
t rn different from that in keratinized epi-
theli urn, nam ly the (Treat t concentration of 
r urtion product wa in the spinous cells. 
Th high r activity levels in the anterior of 
th t\vo reO'ion studied are worth noting. The 
check oppo ite the molar teeth is lined by 
unk ratinized pi thelium ; anterior to it is 
kcra tiniz d epithelium, and farther forward is 
C'pidami (.F'iO'. 1). Th more anterior rerrion 
(Fig. 1 ) may occupy an intermediate position 
brt ween unk ra tini.zed and keratinized types 
of .pith lium, and whil there are no morpho-
lorric diff ·rences at the lirrht-micro copic level, 
a icl from the anterior being thinner than the 
po ·t rior, there could be bioch mical dif-
fer nces a exemplified by higher acid phos-
phnta e activity in the anterior. 
i<TnificQnt a pect of thi hiO'hcr activity 
i th mor prominent rol for the enzvme dem-
on trated by the hydroly is of alpha~naphthyl 
pho phate. 'l'hi i supported by two type of 
compari on . (1) For thi enzyme, the excess 
of activi ) in th anterior half of the epithelium 
ov r bat in the po terior half in homoloO'ous 
la er increased drastically toward the epi-
th lial urfac . For the enzyme b drolyzinO' 
ara-ni roph n. l pho phat , the exce of an-
terior activity over posterior remained about 
the same. Comparative studies are now being 
extended to include the keratinized part of 
the buccal mucosa and the skin (Fig. 1) . 
(2) In the basal layer in both halves, the ratio 
of alpha-naphthyl phosphate hydrolysis to that 
of para-nitrophenyl phosphate was 0.69. In 
the posterior region, the ratio decreased to 
0.33 in the superficial cells. By contrast, in 
the anterior epithelium, it remained at approx-
imately 0.70 in the succeeding epithelial 
layer . If it can be assumed that the enzyme 
catalyzing alpha-naphthyl phosphate hydrolysis 
repre ent ly o omal lytic actiYity and that 
catalyzing para-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrol-
ysis represents non-lysosomal, then the two 
compariuons surrO'est a greater relative impor-
tance of lyso orne-a ociated enzymes in the 
metaboli m of the anterjor half of the 
epithelium. 
I am grateful to Mis~ Susan Lamb, M.T. 
(A .S.C.P.), for her technical assistance and to my 
colleagues, especially Dr. Julia Meyer, who offere~ 
constructive criticism during the course of this 
invesLiO'ation. 
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